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covered 8paCO iyili bo the Drill Shed,
which, with certain alterations and im-
provements ta be carried out nt the
expense of the Exhibition Commissioners,
witll afford a well Iighted hall, xncasuring
200 feet in length by 60 feet iii breadth.
Every effort will be made to suit toe
convenience of intending exhibîtors. At
the saine time it is hoped that thoso who
have exceptional articles to exhihit, re-
quiring special arrangements, ivii put
thoemselve-9 into communication %vithi tho
officiais ivithout delay.

Copies of the Prize List, containing
full details of the arrangements for the
Exhibition, may be obtained on applica-
tion to Prof. Lawson, General Secrctary;
or ta B. G. Gray, Assistant Secretary,
Bedford Row, Halifax.

OFFICIAL NOTICE TO INTENDING
EXHIBITORS

Intending Exhibitors arc requested to
intimate to, the Secretary of tho Provin-
cial Exhibition as earIy as possible, the
nature and exteut of their exhibits, iii
order that the necessary accommodation
may be provided. Special attention is
called to, the following Regulations; but
as the dates named for receiving entries
of oxhibits have been extended as far as
practicable to afford evcry convenience
ta Exhibitors, il is hoped that all those
who are in a posit ion to do so, iil afford
the necessary informaliun to thle Comimit-
tee long before tMe days specified

1. Every intcnding colapetitor Must
transmit te the Secretary, flot later than
the dates mentioned below, an entry cer-
tificate, containing a correct list of the
animais or articles which hie intends te
exhibit, togetiier with certificates of pedi-
gree in the case of therough-bred stock.
Any conipetitor failing te transmit bis
cntry certificate at the proper time will
bc excluded from competition.

2. Horses, cattie, sbeep, swine an-d
poultry, must be entered on or before
Saturday, Lith Sept, one month preceding
the show.

3. Grain, fieid products, manufactures
of ail kinds, natural history specimens,
minerais, ish and furs,~ fine arts articles,
naval architecture, building materials,
carniages, and articles flot elsewhere cln-
xnerated, may be entcred up te Saturday.
2Gth September, one clear week preced-
ing the show.

4. Exhibitors of beavy machinery and
bulky articles, requiring extensive or un-
ustial accommodation, should communi-

caLe with tho Secretnry during tho first
wcek in Septeinher, in order that tiiero
inay bc t.*nc for the committeo to mako
te requisite arranigemlents.

EXECITTIVE COMIMITTEE 0F TIuE
INITSTIAL EXIIIBITION

0F 1868.

The G-eral Committea of the Indus-
trial ExhIibition have appointcd the fol-
lowving Execuitive Comnmittee, te carry
ont the nccssary arrangements. Tnue
Executivo Commit.tee will meet as fre-
quently as nccessary, and report to the
General Committee from Lime to Lime t-

Hon. Tho Chief Justice,
'provincial Secy,
Chief Com. of Mines,

William Cwiaffl, Esq.,
A. M. Uniacke, I
J. J. Northup, s
W. Mýontgomery,
IV. S. SyMonds,
John Starr,
P. C. il,
John Doui!,

At a meceting of the Executive Coin-
mittee on Tuesday a ]et ton iras rend from
the Provincial Secretary, stating tha the
Government proposed ta vote S3000
towards the Exhibition.

TIIE POTATO DISEASE.

DY IV. BUSTIN.

[We can oly make room this month
for a portion of 1'ttr. Bustin's pamphlet on
Potato Diseise, but ivili continue the
subjcct in ncxt number. Aiter detailing
Mr. Bustin's vicivs, alifew editornl re-
marks will 1,e ofifcred.j

A rather gencral impression prevailingr
in some quarters, based upon pretty niume-
rous and extensive correspouidence in
several agriculttural papiers, of the re-
appearance this season of a visitation
similar to the oxtraondinary and myste-
rious potato disease of former years, iL
May not bo amiss, nay, it is very desirable,
net te lose siglht of *the subject aveu in
those districts where it has flot yet appear-
cd. If any precarti9nary measures, if any
remedial methods are available, it is un-
questionably iviser te look out for them
befone its appearance in a disteict, than
te have them suggestedl afterivards.

The great difficulty attending any pro-
posai for the remedy of the disease, lies
ia the dificulty of being able te say ex-
actly in what way it was produced. It is
well known te those wb-o are familiar
svith lte subject, ]uow many and varied
have bean the guesses and surmises in
respect to the origin of the discase. By
somae [t has beeu Iooked for in the tuber,
by some attributed to hereditary taint,

and l'y othens te over cultivation. An.
other section view tho devartation as tho
ivork of an. insect, aphis vastalor ; but its
ravages, %whatevor tlîýy Nvere, untdouhtedly
cominenced after the disease had appear-
c<l;, whiie others iooked tipen it as con-
nected -with chemistry,-some defeet in
the "lorganie chemistry'l of tho plant;
and not a feiv, ns the result of atinosplicnic
influences, cither by currents of vitiated
air, or some unknowNv suibstan-ce carnied
by thecivinds of heaven.

rior or part, ire hold, witlh sonme othere,
that electnical influence, a peculiar qlcctri-
cal state of the air or earth, ia quite suffi-
dient. te account for ravages upon the
vegetation of the potato crops. Élctri-
city is a tiniversaily difl'usedl agent, potei t
in its influences ; an agent littie ivithin
our control,annd of whlose effects littie is
gqnerally, knpwmî, except by itn rude yet
benelicial effects in the thiuxuder-storin,
aud througli the apparatus of the philo-
sopuer. 'rue experiments, luowever, of
learned men, have elicited mauy useful
and valuable facts. Some of these facs
are elosely connected with what is knoîvn
of the nature et vegetation, ami ivhich
leave fow doubts that clectricity performa
a wonderful part bu its economy, and not
improhably through the nmedium of the
atmnosphere; for Cavaleo, who made a1
number of valuable expeniments, confirai-
ed and extended by Crosse, fouud that
the atmosphiere, in iLs ordinary state. is
at ail Limes charged svith positive electri-
city, and that it is by ne mens lus in the
night tItan in the day.

in the instance of the potato disease,
it would seema te, bo an excess or irregu-
lirity of electricai influence on the plant,
which produces te disease. In a paper
by tihe present writer, on electro-culture,
originally intended for the Highland and
Agricultural Society, a rapid sketch iras
draivu of the facts asca-rtained by illus-
trions men in clectriciLy, during the last
one hundred years, and bearing on vege-
taLion. Soma of those facts and inféeeuces
are highly interesting, since they are not
unconnected svitlî the potate diseuse, and
must, therefore, be important te ail agri-
cultrists on its re-appearance this suwr er,
or aL any subsequent period. -A recapi-
tulation cf the principal facts and infer-
ences therein stated, may perhaps furnish
some practical hints for the preservatien
of this ye,,r's cropse far as any menus cf
preservation can ho mnade available over

[ so wîde e surface cf gnound as this de-
scription cf crop cevers.

Net ta attempt, however, te save se
valuable a crop, by previous protective
measures, ivhen likely to be attackigd, is a
maLter cf grave responsibility. It nlot
only involves serieus Ioss te the fanmer
hiniself. but the loss irben general becomes
an injury to, every member cf the coin-
muuiity, affecting aven the national re-
sources; and .greatly. aggravating, if no&


